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to/sabiltaton Poet 

are presently in protective, 
custody, according to JnAice 
rDepartment officials - Ur, e. 
-• All three are ,  expected to 
testify before .n federal 
grand, jury.  
• The victims, each shOt 
once behind , the left ear,: 
Were IM1114 the Micate;' 

The  investigation Into the 
ihoitinifs . began in January: 
after thek family of one of 
• viitinis—Richard Steen, , 
a black btisinessman—re-
ceived. an-  extortion letter 
following his mysterious dis-

. appearanee. The' letter was 
turned over to federal -  ini-• 
therities shOrilY. before 
Steam, was, found in 'the. 
canal.. 

operator of 
successful radio and 

televiiion business, May 
have- been 'Mistaken by the 

:Stean's family 
:dillies he bad any 

-oOtifiection with drugs. 
Authorities contend that, 

at least two of the six vie-, 
Urns were" mistaken for 
other Weald-be -victims. 

The mfecutioners appar7  
Ent*. used mill auto license 
plates * identify theit ter. 
gets. one victim, apparently 
a mistake 	killOd.  while 
ciristlu* a borit'avd ear. 

In. at lellet orre •case'7irnrep- 
tfgatdia: 	a Chicago po.• 
lice- aloud car was used' in 

. mirbing 'a victim. 'who was 
then ' transferal tea private 

*Utz, ecittletiesrwitli Cpollke 

*lite have only 
j*tek:4aferaied *federaloffi-:  
di& 0411;4 black officers 
are under. investigation in 
the execution-style slayings, 
• but the :department has net 
been told what eVidence-feci 
eral authorities hale.. 

The 'department, however, 
is learning daily of :the mass 
of evidence federal prosier*,  
tors haye unearthed,  
gard th' loother,Chichgo po-L 

6-4 well .,eitheno,,4  
tha 

;4**Ieted.,441„. 
shalthyg doWn'West Side-lig.  

license: holders under: 3 v.: 

(f131 if,,/1 . - By . ' l.  

, 

Special ao Th• 

.710eo• 
tlao #011; which involved at 

foes offlop* Winding 
geant. None has, been 

ideitified, but each ,is cUr 
redf4y: assigned to,„the  Fill- 

.'mo District.* the predom- 
iiiatitly black ;WeSt Side. 	. 
. The four limn are report- • 

edgy ,• of e- national mi.. 
enfi ring tht concentrates 

sever 
tel 

•:CHICAGO — Superin-
tendent James B. Conlisk 
Jr., who rose to the top of 
the Chicago Police Depart-
Meat on a Wave of reform in 
the late 19130s, may Told his 
job if current reformers; 
spinTecl by disclosures of 
new scandals, have their 
Way. 

Reports of forthcoming in.' 
dernailding that Conlisk step 
man Who dotibled as seem*. 
*niers fora liareoried ring 

-.the' Istst- of several re-
cent seanclais involving pa 
licemen--luive led to almost 
daily demands for Conlisk's 
resignation. - 

The city's Confederation 
td• Police (COP), -which 
eitduld to represent 000 of 
tide city's 13,500 poliCeinen, 

t. MI open letter to-Mayor 
last week 

that Conlisk top 

there is acom- 
In Ibtiblie 

*fá re-  another • 
-het, Wainer, appoint a 

mit," the 
Daley. ,Itdostile 

low;lt is neneittebrift. 
eguered 

as one of 
dansio kw. 
"ii; refs*: 

SO .dePartitient 

In 
(did five 

WI'.. 

1!,k 



Ittaiard Daley, kit, and Chicago Pollee SuPerintetident James eteilisk. 

( threat that they would lose 
their licenses. 

Last week, a federal dis-
trict court jury here heard 
testimony 

jury 
 a tavern 

owner detail1/4 how two of;  
ficers ' demanded $3.00 for 
not arresting Uhl for selling 
liquor te Minors.  

In addition • to. those `in; ,?..., 
dieted ie. . the shakedown . 
seheMei ;Several .other. On-
ceri queened hitheinvee, 
ligation have resigned. from 

'the fee;.. One was. ,a cap.; 
tat* BY ie•,:ing, P/VOCe are 
not atibloW to '. department 
rules requithig cooperMion , 

' Yn investigetkeq- 
The exec/hien squad case, 

the shakedown trials, and a . 
tense Situation stemming 
from a campaign to end al-
leged Police brutality in 
black add SPinfeih neighbor-. 
hoods have all ' hut. MI 
hausted citizen trust in 'the 
police depaitment: 

The brutality chargeS 
`have been leveled . by the 

' ConCerned' Citizens. for 1:)0- 
lice. Reform, a coalition of 
black community organiza-
tions .led by Rep. Ralph H. 
Xetcalfe, onetime Daley po. 
litical ally. ,:Among '.. ether 
tkinge; the Metcalfe group ' 
;has demanded citizen police. 
;̀;Ireview beards in all police 
4listricta.  
. The slime 'Almond has 
been made by .patrolman Re- 
;mutt Robifisoit; Cludritian of . 
.the Afro-American: 'Patrol- 
;nun League;  -,.. which • like 
yiCOP, hair demanded Con- 
"disk's Ouster.; The-,Mare con- 

sere/diva. 0,01);: U ever; le . 
.. opposed-;' tO Ocilla* review 

boards. 	 ' 
• F o 1.1 owing Idetcralfe's 

charges. Of :police .brutality 
this spring, .Conlisk ached- 

. uled a series of public citt- 
zen-police meetings in Chi-

'.'. Cago's .21 police districts. 
', The Superintendent said the 
., meetings Would:Muth' him ip  

to learn "direidly" of citizen 
4.0(unigairits about the 4 art-
' i nient. BUt Most of the meet- 

him/ were unruly,  and ctn.= 
?:-zees:: at **Wan*>lOf the  

tense encounters de/Minded 
that COnliSIF al:op 40,0i 

Alio in response 'toMet-
calfe 'S W.0140eumented 
charges,. Marlin W. Johnson, 
form* Chicago chief of the , .   

FBI and now vice president 
of a nationwide vending ma-
chine firm, was named head 
of . the Chicago Police Board, 
which, theoretically, ap-
points tbe city's police Su-
p/Vane/Went. In fact, the 
maYor " has appointed past 
superintendents. 

Daley, who has a national 
reputation as a strong law-
and-order administrator, 
calls the latest scandal-T. 
which broke while he was In 
New Orleans attending the 
National Mayors COUfeience 
—"a pollee prOblem." 


